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BackgroundBackground

UTMCUTMC--K Level 1 Trauma CenterK Level 1 Trauma Center
–– Regional Teaching HospitalRegional Teaching Hospital
–– Surgery Residency and Surgical Critical Care Surgery Residency and Surgical Critical Care 

FellowshipFellowship
–– 250 mile Radius Level 1 Trauma Center 250 mile Radius Level 1 Trauma Center 

Service Area Covering 4 StatesService Area Covering 4 States
–– 3710 Trauma Admissions 20063710 Trauma Admissions 2006
–– 32 Bed Dedicated Surgical Critical Care Unit32 Bed Dedicated Surgical Critical Care Unit
–– 30% Trauma ICU Admission Rate30% Trauma ICU Admission Rate



BackgroundBackground

Number one cause of death age 1Number one cause of death age 1--4444
Fourth leading cause of death overallFourth leading cause of death overall
One half of related to One half of related to MVCsMVCs or firearmsor firearms
Three times as many will suffer permanent Three times as many will suffer permanent 
disabilitydisability
$400 billion annual cost$400 billion annual cost



BackgroundBackground

Time of death from traumaTime of death from trauma
–– ImmediateImmediate

Seconds to minutesSeconds to minutes
Injury to CNS, heart, or major blood vesselsInjury to CNS, heart, or major blood vessels

–– Early Early 
Minutes to hoursMinutes to hours
Major hemorrhageMajor hemorrhage
Amenable to intervention (ATLS)Amenable to intervention (ATLS)

–– LateLate
Days to weeksDays to weeks
Sepsis, organ dysfunction (MODS, MSOF)Sepsis, organ dysfunction (MODS, MSOF)



Advanced Trauma Life SupportAdvanced Trauma Life Support

Developed by the ACSDeveloped by the ACS
Creates changes during the Creates changes during the golden hourgolden hour
Four phasesFour phases
–– Primary surveyPrimary survey
–– ResuscitationResuscitation
–– Secondary surveySecondary survey
–– Definitive careDefinitive care



Primary SurveyPrimary Survey

Diagnosis and treatment of immediately Diagnosis and treatment of immediately 
lifelife--threatening injuriesthreatening injuries
ABCDE algorithmABCDE algorithm
–– AirwayAirway
–– BreathingBreathing
–– CirculationCirculation
–– DisabilityDisability
–– Exposure Exposure 



Primary SurveyPrimary Survey----AirwayAirway
Most important aspect of careMost important aspect of care
Everyone gets oxygenEveryone gets oxygen
Evaluate for patency, respiratory effort, evidence Evaluate for patency, respiratory effort, evidence 
of hypoxiaof hypoxia
Airway maneuversAirway maneuvers
–– Maintain cMaintain c--spine immobilizationspine immobilization
–– Jaw thrust/chin liftJaw thrust/chin lift
–– Remove foreign bodies, suctionRemove foreign bodies, suction
–– Insert oral or nasal airwayInsert oral or nasal airway
–– Airway intubationAirway intubation
–– Surgical airway (Surgical airway (egeg cricothyroidotomycricothyroidotomy, , tracheostomytracheostomy))



Primary SurveyPrimary Survey----BreathingBreathing

Assess along with Assess along with airwayairway
Determine whether respirations are Determine whether respirations are 
adequateadequate
Determine whether both lungs are Determine whether both lungs are 
working equallyworking equally
–– AuscultationAuscultation
–– ExpansionExpansion
–– PalpationPalpation
–– Percussion Percussion 



Primary SurveyPrimary Survey----CirculationCirculation

Ensure adequate cardiac function and Ensure adequate cardiac function and 
blood volumeblood volume
–– AuscultationAuscultation
–– Palpate peripheral pulsesPalpate peripheral pulses
–– Blood pressure measurementBlood pressure measurement
–– Capillary refillCapillary refill
Control external hemorrhageControl external hemorrhage
Assess tissue perfusionAssess tissue perfusion
Give IV fluidsGive IV fluids



Primary SurveyPrimary Survey----DisabilityDisability
Assess neurologic disabilityAssess neurologic disability
Level of consciousnessLevel of consciousness
Response to stimuliResponse to stimuli
AVPU scaleAVPU scale
–– AlertAlert
–– Responsive to vocal stimuliResponsive to vocal stimuli
–– Responsive to painful stimuliResponsive to painful stimuli
–– UnresponsiveUnresponsive

GlascowGlascow Coma Scale (GCS)Coma Scale (GCS)

11 22 33 44 55 66

EyesEyes Does not open Does not open 
eyeseyes

Opens eyes in Opens eyes in 
response to response to 

painful stimulipainful stimuli

Opens eyes in Opens eyes in 
response to voiceresponse to voice

Opens eyes Opens eyes 
spontaneouslyspontaneously

N/AN/A N/AN/A

VerbalVerbal Makes no soundsMakes no sounds Incomprehensible Incomprehensible 
soundssounds

Utters Utters 
inappropriate inappropriate 

wordswords

Confused, Confused, 
disorienteddisoriented

Oriented, Oriented, 
converses converses 
normallynormally

N/AN/A

MotorMotor Makes no Makes no 
movementsmovements

Extension to Extension to 
painful stimulipainful stimuli

Abnormal flexion Abnormal flexion 
to painful stimulito painful stimuli

Withdrawal to Withdrawal to 
painful stimulipainful stimuli

Localizes painful Localizes painful 
stimulistimuli

Obeys CommandsObeys Commands



Primary SurveyPrimary Survey----ExposureExposure

Remove all clothes & blanketsRemove all clothes & blankets
Thorough physical examThorough physical exam
ReRe--cover with warm blanketscover with warm blankets
Prevent hypothermiaPrevent hypothermia



ResuscitationResuscitation
Initial resuscitation begins when patient hits the Initial resuscitation begins when patient hits the 
doordoor
Resuscitation is guided with findings from Resuscitation is guided with findings from 
Primary Survey and continuously reassessed Primary Survey and continuously reassessed 
until the patient is stableuntil the patient is stable
Obtain IV access and start IVFObtain IV access and start IVF
–– Peripheral IVsPeripheral IVs
–– Central linesCentral lines
–– IntraosseousIntraosseous lineslines
–– Use Lactated Ringers solutionUse Lactated Ringers solution
–– Initial fluid bolus of 1000 cc in adults, 10Initial fluid bolus of 1000 cc in adults, 10--20 cc/kg in 20 cc/kg in 

childrenchildren
If unresponsive to 2000 cc IVF begin blood If unresponsive to 2000 cc IVF begin blood 
transfusiontransfusion



Secondary SurveySecondary Survey
Obtain medical historyObtain medical history
–– AMPLE historyAMPLE history

AllergiesAllergies
MedicationsMedications
Past illnessesPast illnesses
Last mealLast meal
EventsEvents

Place urinary and gastric tubesPlace urinary and gastric tubes
Draw lab studiesDraw lab studies
Obtain portable xObtain portable x--rays, ultrasoundrays, ultrasound
Obtain CT scans, other studiesObtain CT scans, other studies



Definitive CareDefinitive Care

Follows the secondary surveyFollows the secondary survey
Includes procedures, operations, transfer Includes procedures, operations, transfer 
of care, creating a care plan, etcof care, creating a care plan, etc
Includes patient reIncludes patient re--assessment to ensure assessment to ensure 
no changes in status, no missed injuriesno changes in status, no missed injuries



Hemorrhagic ShockHemorrhagic Shock

ShockShock——inadequate organ perfusioninadequate organ perfusion
HypovolemiaHypovolemia secondary to hemorrhagesecondary to hemorrhage
–– Stop bleedingStop bleeding
–– Restore intravascular volumeRestore intravascular volume

PathophysiologyPathophysiology
–– Compensatory vasoconstriction to preserve oxygen Compensatory vasoconstriction to preserve oxygen 

delivery to brain and heartdelivery to brain and heart
–– Inadequately Inadequately perfusedperfused cells turn to anaerobic cells turn to anaerobic 

metabolismmetabolism
–– Lactic acid is formed as a byproductLactic acid is formed as a byproduct
–– Cell membrane dysfunction occurs leading to overall Cell membrane dysfunction occurs leading to overall 

dysfunction and eventually deathdysfunction and eventually death



Classes of ShockClasses of Shock

70 kg adult has ~5000 cc blood volume70 kg adult has ~5000 cc blood volume
Class I hemorrhageClass I hemorrhage
–– Blood loss <15% (750 cc)Blood loss <15% (750 cc)
–– Vital signs normal, may have anxietyVital signs normal, may have anxiety
–– Treat with crystalloidTreat with crystalloid

Class II hemorrhageClass II hemorrhage
–– 1515--30% blood loss (75030% blood loss (750--1500 cc)1500 cc)
–– Tachycardia, pulse pressure decreased, tachypnea, Tachycardia, pulse pressure decreased, tachypnea, 

decreased urine output, anxiety/fear/hostility, delayed decreased urine output, anxiety/fear/hostility, delayed 
capillary refillcapillary refill

–– Treat with crystalloidTreat with crystalloid



Classes of ShockClasses of Shock

Class III hemorrhageClass III hemorrhage
–– 3030--40% blood loss (150040% blood loss (1500--2000 cc)2000 cc)
–– Tachycardia (>120 Tachycardia (>120 bpmbpm), pulse pressure decreased, ), pulse pressure decreased, 

tachypnea, decreased urine output, tachypnea, decreased urine output, 
anxiety/fear/hostility, delayed capillary refillanxiety/fear/hostility, delayed capillary refill

–– Treat with IVF & typically blood productsTreat with IVF & typically blood products

Class IV hemorrhageClass IV hemorrhage
–– >40% blood loss (2000 cc)>40% blood loss (2000 cc)
–– Immediately life threateningImmediately life threatening
–– Marked derangements in VS and worsening of other Marked derangements in VS and worsening of other 

symptomssymptoms
–– Treat with IVF & blood productsTreat with IVF & blood products



NonNon--Hemorrhagic ShockHemorrhagic Shock

Much less common in traumaMuch less common in trauma
TypesTypes
–– CardiogenicCardiogenic
–– NeurogenicNeurogenic
–– HypoadrenalHypoadrenal



NonNon--Hemorrhagic ShockHemorrhagic Shock

CardiogenicCardiogenic
–– Myocardial infarctionMyocardial infarction
–– Myocardial contusion (Myocardial contusion (blunt cardiac injury)blunt cardiac injury)
–– Cardiac tamponadeCardiac tamponade

Reduces venous return to the heart due to direct Reduces venous return to the heart due to direct 
compressioncompression

–– Treat the underlying disorder to relieve shockTreat the underlying disorder to relieve shock



NonNon--Hemorrhagic ShockHemorrhagic Shock

NeurogenicNeurogenic
–– Due to spinal cord injuryDue to spinal cord injury
–– Sympathetic pathways are disruptedSympathetic pathways are disrupted
–– Hypotension with Hypotension with bradycardiabradycardia
–– Treat with IVF and Treat with IVF and pressorpressor agentsagents



NonNon--Hemorrhagic ShockHemorrhagic Shock

HypoadrenalHypoadrenal
–– Typically occurs in people taking steroidsTypically occurs in people taking steroids
–– Suspect if shock that does not respond to Suspect if shock that does not respond to 

fluids or fluids or pressorpressor agentsagents
–– Confirm diagnosis by checking Confirm diagnosis by checking cortisolcortisol levelslevels
–– Treat with IV steroid replacementTreat with IV steroid replacement



Abdominal TraumaAbdominal Trauma

Unrecognized Unrecognized intraabdominalintraabdominal hemorrhage hemorrhage 
is a leading cause of preventable deathis a leading cause of preventable death
20% of pts will have normal abdominal 20% of pts will have normal abdominal 
examexam



Abdominal TraumaAbdominal Trauma

AnatomyAnatomy
–– From the diaphragm to the pelvic floorFrom the diaphragm to the pelvic floor

Nipple line to perineumNipple line to perineum

–– Includes organs in the Includes organs in the retroperitoneumretroperitoneum
Physical examPhysical exam
–– Inspect, Inspect, auscultateauscultate, , percusspercuss, palpate, palpate
–– Involuntary guarding or rebound indicate Involuntary guarding or rebound indicate 

peritoneal inflammationperitoneal inflammation
–– Check pelvis stabilityCheck pelvis stability
–– Examine perineum and perform rectal/vaginal Examine perineum and perform rectal/vaginal 

examexam



Abdominal TraumaAbdominal Trauma



Abdominal TraumaAbdominal Trauma

Diagnostic studiesDiagnostic studies
–– Focused Assessment with Focused Assessment with SonographySonography for Trauma for Trauma 

(FAST)(FAST)
Detects the presence of abnormal fluid in 4 placesDetects the presence of abnormal fluid in 4 places

–– RUQ between kidney and liver (MorrisonRUQ between kidney and liver (Morrison’’s Pouch)s Pouch)
–– LUQ between kidney and spleen (LUQ between kidney and spleen (splenorenalsplenorenal recess)recess)
–– Pelvis around bladderPelvis around bladder
–– PericardiumPericardium

ProsPros
–– Rapid, cheap, effective, can be repeated, easily learned, Rapid, cheap, effective, can be repeated, easily learned, 

nonnon--invasiveinvasive
ConsCons

–– Limited in obese, bowel gas, subcutaneous emphysemaLimited in obese, bowel gas, subcutaneous emphysema
–– NonNon--specificspecific



Abdominal TraumaAbdominal Trauma

Diagnostic studiesDiagnostic studies
–– Diagnostic peritoneal Diagnostic peritoneal lavagelavage (DPL)(DPL)

33--5 cm vertical midline incision made in lower 5 cm vertical midline incision made in lower 
abdomenabdomen
Aspirated for gross bloodAspirated for gross blood
LavagedLavaged with fluid and retrievedwith fluid and retrieved
Sample sent for microscopic analysisSample sent for microscopic analysis
ProsPros

–– 98% sensitive for 98% sensitive for intraperitonealintraperitoneal hemorrhagehemorrhage

ConsCons
–– Invasive, perhaps Invasive, perhaps overlysensitiveoverlysensitive, does not evaluate , does not evaluate 

retroperitoneumretroperitoneum, risk of injury, infection, risk of injury, infection



Abdominal TraumaAbdominal Trauma

Diagnostic studiesDiagnostic studies
–– Computed tomography (CT)Computed tomography (CT)

Pros Pros 
–– Excellent evaluation of most abdominal structuresExcellent evaluation of most abdominal structures
–– Diagnostic standard for stable patientsDiagnostic standard for stable patients

ConsCons
–– ExpensiveExpensive
–– Poor at evaluating hollow Poor at evaluating hollow viscusviscus organsorgans
–– Not suitable for unstable patientsNot suitable for unstable patients



Blunt Abdominal TraumaBlunt Abdominal Trauma

SpleenSpleen
–– Most commonly injured organ in blunt traumaMost commonly injured organ in blunt trauma
–– Injury severity graded on 1Injury severity graded on 1--5 scale5 scale
–– Low grade injuries often managed nonLow grade injuries often managed non--

operativelyoperatively
–– High grade injuries treated with angiographic High grade injuries treated with angiographic 

embolizationembolization or surgeryor surgery
–– Must provide vaccines for encapsulated Must provide vaccines for encapsulated 

bacteria after bacteria after splenectomysplenectomy



Blunt Abdominal TraumaBlunt Abdominal Trauma



Blunt Abdominal TraumaBlunt Abdominal Trauma



Blunt Abdominal TraumaBlunt Abdominal Trauma



Blunt Abdominal TraumaBlunt Abdominal Trauma

LiverLiver
–– Low grade injuries almost never require Low grade injuries almost never require 

operative managementoperative management
–– Injuries graded on 1Injuries graded on 1--5 scale5 scale
–– High grade injuries treated with angiographic High grade injuries treated with angiographic 

embolizationembolization
–– Operation reserved for severe injuriesOperation reserved for severe injuries

Goals are to stop bleeding and prevent bile leakGoals are to stop bleeding and prevent bile leak



Blunt Abdominal TraumaBlunt Abdominal Trauma



Blunt Abdominal TraumaBlunt Abdominal Trauma

Hollow Hollow viscusviscus
–– Small bowel and duodenum most frequently Small bowel and duodenum most frequently 

injuredinjured
–– Difficult to diagnoseDifficult to diagnose

Seat belt sign Seat belt sign or abdominal bruisingor abdominal bruising
Free Free intraperitonealintraperitoneal fluid on diagnostic studiesfluid on diagnostic studies



Penetrating Abdominal TraumaPenetrating Abdominal Trauma

Gunshot woundsGunshot wounds
–– Almost always result in Almost always result in intraabdominalintraabdominal injuryinjury
–– LaparotomyLaparotomy almost always indicatedalmost always indicated
–– If stable may undergo preIf stable may undergo pre--op imaging studiesop imaging studies



Penetrating Abdominal TraumaPenetrating Abdominal Trauma

Knife stab woundsKnife stab wounds
–– If superficial and/or stable may undergo local If superficial and/or stable may undergo local 

exploration or imaging studiesexploration or imaging studies
–– Unstable patients or those with peritonitis go Unstable patients or those with peritonitis go 

directly to surgerydirectly to surgery



Thoracic TraumaThoracic Trauma

Immediately lethal injuriesImmediately lethal injuries
–– Airway obstructionAirway obstruction
–– Tension pneumothoraxTension pneumothorax

Continuous buildContinuous build--up of air in the pleural space with no up of air in the pleural space with no 
means of escapemeans of escape
Lung is collapsed, Lung is collapsed, mediastinummediastinum displaced, venous displaced, venous 
return impeded, leading to rapid hypotension, hypoxia, return impeded, leading to rapid hypotension, hypoxia, 
and deathand death
Signs/symptomsSigns/symptoms——respresp distress, tachycardia, distress, tachycardia, 
hypotension, JVD, tracheal deviation, absent breath hypotension, JVD, tracheal deviation, absent breath 
sounds, sounds, tympanytympany
Clinical diagnosisClinical diagnosis
Treat with decompressionTreat with decompression



Thoracic TraumaThoracic Trauma



Thoracic TraumaThoracic Trauma

Immediately lethal injuriesImmediately lethal injuries
–– HemothoraxHemothorax

Blood in the pleural spaceBlood in the pleural space
Massive if >1500 cc immediately or >200 cc/hr x 3 Massive if >1500 cc immediately or >200 cc/hr x 3 
hrshrs
Signs/symptoms similar to Signs/symptoms similar to PtxPtx
CXR with CXR with white outwhite out
Treat with chest tube, proceed to OR if massiveTreat with chest tube, proceed to OR if massive



Thoracic TraumaThoracic Trauma



Thoracic TraumaThoracic Trauma

Immediately lethal injuriesImmediately lethal injuries
–– Cardiac tamponadeCardiac tamponade

Caused by accumulation of blood within the Caused by accumulation of blood within the 
pericardial sac resulting in compression of the pericardial sac resulting in compression of the 
heartheart
Ventricular filling decreased giving decreased Ventricular filling decreased giving decreased 
stroke volume and cardiac outputstroke volume and cardiac output
Signs/symptomsSigns/symptoms——muffled heart sounds, JVD, muffled heart sounds, JVD, 
hypotensionhypotension
Treat with IVF, Treat with IVF, pericardiocentesispericardiocentesis, , pericardotomypericardotomy



Thoracic TraumaThoracic Trauma

Immediately lethal injuriesImmediately lethal injuries
–– Blunt aortic injuryBlunt aortic injury

Due to abrupt deceleration and tethering of the Due to abrupt deceleration and tethering of the 
aortaaorta
Common cause of death on sceneCommon cause of death on scene
Signs/symptomsSigns/symptoms——mechanism of injury, CXR, mechanism of injury, CXR, 
angiography, CT angiography, echocardiogramangiography, CT angiography, echocardiogram
Treat with control of blood pressure or surgeryTreat with control of blood pressure or surgery



Thoracic TraumaThoracic Trauma



Thoracic TraumaThoracic Trauma



Thoracic TraumaThoracic Trauma

Potentially lethal injuriesPotentially lethal injuries
–– Pulmonary contusionPulmonary contusion

Injury to the lung parenchymaInjury to the lung parenchyma
Interstitial hemorrhage, edema, alveolar collapse, Interstitial hemorrhage, edema, alveolar collapse, 
V/Q mismatch leading to hypoxemiaV/Q mismatch leading to hypoxemia
Due to blunt forceDue to blunt force
Associated with rib fractures, Associated with rib fractures, sternalsternal fractures, and fractures, and 
flail chestflail chest
Diagnose with CXR or CTDiagnose with CXR or CT
Treat with supplemental oxygen, pain control, Treat with supplemental oxygen, pain control, 
pulmonary toiletpulmonary toilet



Thoracic TraumaThoracic Trauma

NonNon--lethal injurieslethal injuries
–– Pneumothorax & Pneumothorax & hemothoraxhemothorax

Due to lung laceration, rib fractures, or chest Due to lung laceration, rib fractures, or chest 
wounds that extend to pleural spacewounds that extend to pleural space
Signs/symptomsSigns/symptoms——shortness of breath, pain with shortness of breath, pain with 
inspiration, splinting, hypoxiainspiration, splinting, hypoxia
Diagnosis confirmed with CXRDiagnosis confirmed with CXR
Treat with chest tube if large or symptomaticTreat with chest tube if large or symptomatic



Thoracic TraumaThoracic Trauma



Neurologic TraumaNeurologic Trauma

Head injuryHead injury
–– Most common cause of traumaMost common cause of trauma--related related 

mortalitymortality
–– Causes >50% of trauma deathsCauses >50% of trauma deaths
–– Leading cause of disabilityLeading cause of disability
–– Due to blunt or penetrating injuryDue to blunt or penetrating injury



Neurologic TraumaNeurologic Trauma

Head injuryHead injury
–– Primary injuryPrimary injury

The insult caused by the traumaThe insult caused by the trauma
May be laceration, contusion, shear injuryMay be laceration, contusion, shear injury
Difficult to treatDifficult to treat

–– Secondary injurySecondary injury
Injury to the brain caused by postInjury to the brain caused by post--injury clinical injury clinical 
factorsfactors
Preventable and treatablePreventable and treatable
Must avoid hypoxia, hypotension, feverMust avoid hypoxia, hypotension, fever



Neurologic TraumaNeurologic Trauma

Head injuryHead injury
–– Variable material within a fixed spaceVariable material within a fixed space
–– Increase in intraIncrease in intra--cranial pressure may lead to cranial pressure may lead to 

herniationherniation and deathand death



Neurologic TraumaNeurologic Trauma

Head injury evaluationHead injury evaluation
–– AMPLEAMPLE——mental status at the scenemental status at the scene
–– AVPUAVPU——current level of consciousnesscurrent level of consciousness
–– GCSGCS——quantitative assessment of level of quantitative assessment of level of 

consciousnessconsciousness
Widely acceptedWidely accepted
ReproducibleReproducible
Useful in describing the severity of injuryUseful in describing the severity of injury
Good prognostic indicatorGood prognostic indicator

–– Physical examPhysical exam——pupils and extremity strengthpupils and extremity strength
–– ImagingImaging——CT scan of the brainCT scan of the brain



Neurologic TraumaNeurologic Trauma



Neurologic TraumaNeurologic Trauma

Head injury managementHead injury management
–– Starts with primary survey and resuscitationStarts with primary survey and resuscitation
–– Minor injuries may require observation onlyMinor injuries may require observation only
–– Major injuries may require ICU care, Major injuries may require ICU care, 

intubation, and intracranial pressure intubation, and intracranial pressure 
monitoringmonitoring

Ventricular catheterVentricular catheter
ICP boltICP bolt



Neurologic TraumaNeurologic Trauma



Neurologic TraumaNeurologic Trauma

Head injury managementHead injury management
–– Major injuriesMajor injuries

Support cerebral perfusionSupport cerebral perfusion
Prevent elevated intracranial pressurePrevent elevated intracranial pressure
Head of bed to 30 degrees, moderate Head of bed to 30 degrees, moderate 
hyperventilation, prudent fluid usehyperventilation, prudent fluid use
Must avoid hypoxia, hypotension, feverMust avoid hypoxia, hypotension, fever
MannitolMannitol

–– Osmotic diureticOsmotic diuretic
–– Reduces brain swelling and lowers ICPReduces brain swelling and lowers ICP

Treat seizures immediatelyTreat seizures immediately
Initiate early Initiate early enteralenteral nutritionnutrition



Neurologic TraumaNeurologic Trauma

Spinal cord injuriesSpinal cord injuries
–– Must be considered in Must be considered in polytraumapolytrauma patientspatients
–– Initial management is with spine immobilizationInitial management is with spine immobilization
–– Evaluate with physical exam, presence of certain Evaluate with physical exam, presence of certain 

reflexes, xreflexes, x--rays and CT scansrays and CT scans
–– High injuries (above T5) can give High injuries (above T5) can give neurogenicneurogenic

shockshock
–– Injuries necessitate neurosurgical consultationInjuries necessitate neurosurgical consultation
–– Rehabilitation is an important part of long term Rehabilitation is an important part of long term 

managementmanagement



Neurologic TraumaNeurologic Trauma



Musculoskeletal TraumaMusculoskeletal Trauma

LifeLife--threatening extremity injuries include threatening extremity injuries include 
severe open fractures, proximal amputations, severe open fractures, proximal amputations, 
major crush injuries, and multiple fracturesmajor crush injuries, and multiple fractures
Knowledge of anatomy to predict associated Knowledge of anatomy to predict associated 
injuries criticalinjuries critical
Can be associated with major blood lossCan be associated with major blood loss
EvaluationEvaluation
–– Complete physical examComplete physical exam
–– Note wounds, deformities, swelling, bruising, Note wounds, deformities, swelling, bruising, 

misalignment, pain with palpationmisalignment, pain with palpation
–– Check strength, sensation, range of motionCheck strength, sensation, range of motion



Musculoskeletal TraumaMusculoskeletal Trauma

Initial managementInitial management
–– Control bleeding with direct pressure or Control bleeding with direct pressure or 

tourniquetstourniquets
–– Irrigate and Irrigate and debridedebride woundswounds
–– Reduce dislocations and splint fractures ASAPReduce dislocations and splint fractures ASAP
–– Obtain radiographsObtain radiographs
–– Provide tetanusProvide tetanus
–– Possibly provide antibioticsPossibly provide antibiotics



Musculoskeletal TraumaMusculoskeletal Trauma



Musculoskeletal TraumaMusculoskeletal Trauma



Musculoskeletal TraumaMusculoskeletal Trauma

Vascular injuriesVascular injuries
–– EvaluationEvaluation

Hard signsHard signs
–– PulselessnessPulselessness
–– Cold, blue extremityCold, blue extremity
–– Expanding hematomaExpanding hematoma
–– PulsatilePulsatile bleedingbleeding
–– Palpable thrill, audible bruitPalpable thrill, audible bruit

Doppler examDoppler exam
AnkleAnkle--brachial indexbrachial index
Angiography & CT angiographyAngiography & CT angiography

–– Treat with vascular surgical repairTreat with vascular surgical repair



Musculoskeletal TraumaMusculoskeletal Trauma

Compartment syndromeCompartment syndrome
–– Increase in Increase in fascialfascial compartment pressure that compartment pressure that 

leads to high interstitial tissue pressureleads to high interstitial tissue pressure
–– Often associated with vascular injury, crush Often associated with vascular injury, crush 

injuries, and certain fracturesinjuries, and certain fractures
–– Most common in calf and forearmMost common in calf and forearm
–– May develop rapidlyMay develop rapidly



Musculoskeletal TraumaMusculoskeletal Trauma

Compartment syndromeCompartment syndrome
–– Look for Look for 5 P5 P’’ss

ParasthesiasParasthesias
PainPain
PallorPallor
PoikilothermiaPoikilothermia
PulselessnessPulselessness

–– Diagnosis is clinicalDiagnosis is clinical
–– Support with compartmental pressure Support with compartmental pressure 

measurementsmeasurements



Musculoskeletal TraumaMusculoskeletal Trauma

Compartment syndromeCompartment syndrome
–– Treat by Treat by fasciotomyfasciotomy
–– Anticipate renal failureAnticipate renal failure

Due to muscle breakdownDue to muscle breakdown
Treat with IVF, Treat with IVF, mannitolmannitol, , alkalinizationalkalinization



Questions?Questions?


